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APPENDIX No. 2.

Q.Iwant to know if there were any instructions from the department here or.
from Mr. Pottinger to accept other ties than. those contained in the contract ý-NoTQ
ans wer.

By Mfr. Emmeron:

Q.Mr. McManus lias stated lie inspected Ultican's ties in August 1900. 1 want
to know wliether that inspection would be under the authority of that letter.Q. What is tlie nature of the ties furnished by reason of tliat letter in accordance
witli that 1-A. No doulit ties that would be, delivered under that -letter, the probability
is that these would be the ties lie inspected.

Q. Well then, that letter authorises Ultican to furnisli spruce ties as McManus.
states. Hie was authorized to take Ultican's ties, spruce ties, without regard to whether
it was black or red. And that lie drew the distinction, and said that Mr. Culligan had
no sucli letter, and therefore lie didn't feel justilied in inspecting Culligan's ties byreason of the fact that lie, Culligan, had no suéli letter, as tliat.

By Mir. Barker :

Q.It was Culgan's ties lie got the letter for ?-No. answer.

By Ai1r. Em'merson.

Q. le got tlie letter from Hon. Mr. Blair, but this letter 1-oanswer.

By 31r% Barker :

Q. That is tlie contract letter 1-oanswer.

By JIr. Emmerson:

Q. Precisely. Mr. Pottinger, tliat autliorized McManus, as inspector, to accept
spruce ties did it not ?-A. Yes.

Q. Witliout regard to or discrixninating as to wliether tliey were black or wbiite
ýpruce ?L-A. There is notliing about black or wliite spruce in tliat lette-r.

Q. That is apruce generally ? And did you hear MeM/anus state that lie aecepted
Ultican's ties by virtue of that letter as spruce ties, wliether white or black, but tlia
ie could not accept Culligaai's ties because lie liad no 8ueli letter and lie s0 told Cullîgan,
mnd then Culligan went to Mr. Blair or M&r, Pottiiiger 1-No answer.


